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Praise the Lord: 

Let us Pray. 

gpurq;fpgpurq;fpgpurq;fpgpurq;fp / Ecclesiastes  7:12  (gf;fk; 796) 
Qhdk; Nflfk;> jputpaKk; Nflfk;@ Qhdk; jd;id cilath;fSf;F [Ptidj; jUkQhdk; jd;id cilath;fSf;F [Ptidj; jUkQhdk; jd;id cilath;fSf;F [Ptidj; jUkQhdk; jd;id cilath;fSf;F [Ptidj; jUk;@ 
,JNt mwptpd; Nkd;ik. 
For wisdom is a defense as money is a defense,  

But the excellence of knowledge is that wisdom gives life to those who have it. (NKJV) 

Wisdom and money can get you almost anything, but only wisdom can save your life. (NLT) 
 
jputpaKk; (nry;tk;)> QhdKk; ,e;j cyfj;jpw;F Nflfkhf ,Uf;fpwJ vd;gij vy;NyhUk; mwpthHfs;. 
Mdhy; Qhdk; ,e;j cyfj;jpw;F gpwF njhlu ,Uf;Fk; epj;jpa [Pt tho;f;iff;Fk; Nflfkhf cs;sJ. 
Money is defence for this world. But God wisdom is defence for this world and the world after for eternal life.. 
 
ek; ,e;j tho;f;iff;Fg;gpwF> cs;s epj;jpa[Pt tho;f;iff;fhf Mz;ltH Vw;gLj;jpAs;s topia 
mwpe;Jnfhs;sTk;> mij tpRthrpf;fTk; Mz;ltH ekf;F mtUila fpUigapdhNy nfhLj;Js;s ,e;j 
tha;g;gpw;fhf fHj;jUf;F ];Njhj;jpuk;. Mnkd;. 
God gave this great opportunity for us to understand HIS way to continue our life with God and having faith on that 

thro this Bible by HIS Grace. Amen. 
 
midtiuAk; jd;dplj;jpNy NrHj;Jf;nfhs;s gphpag;gLk; Mz;ltiug;gw;wp ehk; kw;wtHfSf;F nrhy;y> 
mtUila Qhdj;ij ehk; NkYk; NkYk; ngw;Wf;nfhs;s mthplk; kd;whLNthk;. 
Lord is willing to reconcile everyone to bring to his kingdom.  To explain this to other who does not know, we need 

GHod's wisdom more and more. We will pray for that. 
nja;tPf Qhdj;ijg; gw;wp Ntjk; $WfpwJ:  
Bible describe about the wisdom from our Lord: 

ahf;NahG/James 3:17-18 (gf;fk; 315) 
guj;jpypUe;J tUfpw QhdNkh KjyhtJ Rj;jKs;sjhAk;> gpd;G rkhjhdKk; rhe;jKk; 
,zf;fKKs;sjhAk;> ,uf;fj;jhYk; ew;fdpfshYk; epiwe;jjhAk;> gl;rghjkpy;yhjjhAk;> 
khakw;wjhAkpUf;fpwJ. 
ePjpahfpa fdpahdJ rkhjhdj;ij elg;gpf;fpwth;fshNy rkhjhdj;jpNy tpijf;fg;gLfpwJ. 
But the wisdom that is from above is first pure, then peaceable, gentle, willing to yield, full of mercy and good fruits, 

without partiality and without hypocrisy. 18 Now the fruit of righteousness is sown in peace by those who make peace. 
,e;j guj;jpypUe;J tUfpw Qhdj;jpYs;s xt;nthU thHj;ijfisAk; Mo;e;J jdpj;jpUe;J jpahdpAq;fs: 
[PtDs;s ,e;j trdq;fs; ek; xt;nthUthpYk; tsHe;J ngUf> fHj;jH fpUig nra;thuhf. 
Please meditate every words in this God's wisdom in your personal prayer and meditation. 

Let these living words will live  and grow in every one of  us  by God Grace. 
 
Ntjk; nrhy;fpwJ: mtH ekf;F QhdKk; ePjpAk; ghpRj;jKk; kPl;Gkhf ,Uf;fpwhH. 
Bible says:  He is our wisdom, righteousness, sanctification and redemption. 

1nfhhpe;jpaH 1:311:311:311:31 / 1 Corinthians 1:30  (gf;fk; 227) 
mtNu Njtdhy; ekf;F QhdQhdQhdQhdKk; ePjpAk; ghpRj;jKk; kPl;Gkhdhh;. 
But of Him you are in Christ Jesus, who became for us wisdom from God—and righteousness and sanctification and 

redemption— 

Nahthd; / John 10:10  (gf;fk; 141) 
ehNdh mitfSf;F [Ptd; cz;lhapUf;fTk;> mJ ghpg+uzg;glTk; te;Njd;. (Nahthd; 10:10) 
I have come that they may have life, and that they may have it more abundantly.  (John 10:10) 

[Ptidf; nfhLf;fTk; mijg; G+uzg;gLj;jTk; gphpag;gLfpw fpwp];Jit> ehk; 
kw;wtHfSf;F nrhy;y> fHj;jH ek; xt;nthUtiuAk; Ml;nfhz;L MrPHtjpg;ghuhf. Mnkd;. 
Our Lord Jesus Christ will give life and make the life to perfection.  

Let us pray to our Lord to give us wisdom to inform this Good News to everyone.  

Let us Pray 


